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Collaborative Research Network
Project 1 - Video
co_LABorators from across the College of Arts and beyond...
● 17 second year students from Media Production / Interactive Design / 
Contemporary Lens Media
● Workshops by lecturers from School of Media / School of Art and Design  
● U.A.V demo with Dr. John Murray (School of Computer Science)
● ‘Oculus Rift’ demo with Mark Aldridge (School of Media)
● Interactive ‘webinar’ with Chris Heydra (The Hague University of Applied 
Sciences)
Blended Learning
2 weeks pre-workshop phase
1 week intensive workshop
Ongoing post-workshop activities
Google Apps
Google Drive
Cloud storage & Integrated software
Real-time collaboration
Accessed by all
Virtual Learning Environment
Google Docs
Google Docs
Hanging out
Social Learning
‘Coffee room’
Social interaction
Informal exchange
Pooling research
‘Like’ to Learn
Dynamic & democratic 
digital learning 
environment
Twitter
Used for publicising 
#co_LAB
Diverse documentation
Wordpress Blog 
Pre-workshop Reports
Student-lead Sessions
Active Participation
Conceptual Development
Floating Feedback
Together in the Cloud
Project Output
co_LAB as Research Group
co_LAB beyond the University
Southbank’s ‘Web We Want’ Festival
OnCreate Strategic Partnership
iWeek’s at various partner European universities
Exhibition at Kinetica Art Fair
Frequency Festival 2015
co_LAB Magna Carta
Fund for Educational Development
Brings together staff and students from all three colleges
Links to ongoing Magna Carta celebrations
Focus on surveillance and data privacy
Outputs situate students in real-world implications of research
Call to Action
Pre workshop phase: 11-22 May
Workshop phase: 25-31 May
Join Us
@co_LAB_UL
colab.blogs.lincoln.ac.uk
